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Sold For C ah or on Time.
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St., Pa.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

w. ..,
iiiaiivci

owing to the trusts in paper and
purchased before the advance that
we are always the last to advance

School Pocket
Books. Indexed

from lc upward. Ink.
School Bags Cloth Book Straps,

and Leather. cents

McPhail
Pianos.

years made o

honor on

Strictly High Grade.

P

AND OTHER MAKRS.- -

a

Williams Son, FUW0Xa?Ub.

LIVERY

Main Shenandoah,

0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

Stationery and

ilic 0isu1a,up11iailluUu;.uuui.1.l..iU.

Companions.
Composition

Memorandum Books,
and Plain.

riucllage.
from 5

up.

Morgan's Fancy

OIL STOVES.
Call and See Them.

Glass- - Lemon Juice Extractors.
Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.

Parafine Wax for Your
Sealing Wax and Strings.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
The New Store

38 N. Main St.

Bargains.

Watson Building.

New
New Oil

New
A full

B
&
71

INGRAINS. New Styles,

For 6o

Sold merit.

i I, $ sh AND

flaln Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

School Supplies.

i etnr., nA o1,1 mni:s
slates; but we are not, because we

is why it pays to trade with us, as
prices, and the first to reduce them

School Bags.
Slates, all sizes.
Box Papers

5, 10, 15 and 25c.

Bazar, Mont Mam st.

The Neatest and Best
Burning Stove Made.

Jellies.

Sells you the best goods for the

least money.

Is the olace to save money to
1

swell your purse.

Closint? out of laces, embroid- -

eries and ladies' underwear.

That is where the saving buyer
goes. He always follows

the line of money having

opportunities.

3

line of new sprlngi

Body Brussels.

Extra Qualities.

Carpets.
Cloths.

Linoleum.

styles in-- "

Tapestry,
Velvet and

- RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices.

At KEITER'S.

CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Henry FUlirr hikI Wife Under st For
Till. Morning's I'lre

At 1:03 o'clock this morning a flro alarm
was sounded from box No. 63, located at tho
corner of Coal aud Chestnut streets. Tho flro
department responded promptly and a florco
lire was located in tho rear part of No. 212
North Chestnut street. This part of the
prem'scs Is occupied by Henry Fisher,
his wlfo and their flvo weeks old
child. Tho property is a douhlo
block, Nos. 210 and 812 North Chestnut street,
owned, by Joseph Knlpplo, of West Coal
street. Tho houtes facing on the street are
occupied by two Polish families. Tho fire
was fo.md In a closet under the stairway in
tho kitchen of the part of tho property oc-

cupied by Usher. Tho Roseuo Company's
chemical apparatus did excellent service and
put out the flro heforo any part of tho build-
ing waa destroyed, although considerable
damage was dono

After the fire ugly rumors cot alloat recant
ing the origin of the flro and resulted In tho
arrest of Fishor. Ho was taken itito custody
by Constablp Uolin and I'ullcomati Urnltls
aud placed In I lie, lockup, where ho romalncd
until eight oclock tiffs morning, when
ho was arranged before Justico Shoemaker.
Fisher was charged with conspiring to com-
mit arson aud intending to burn down tho
property. The prisoner's wlfo was charged
with being an accessary to and after the fact.
Joseph Kuipplo, tho hindlord, is the proecu- -
tor, aim the evidence against the prisoners
appears to be strong. Both were committed n
lu default of ball to await trial at court.

One of the most important witnesses is
John Bilskus, who occupies the house at No.
210 North Chestnut street, and his wife.
Aunto. They say they entertained friends
until nearly midnight, wheu they retired.
At about ten o'clock last night, Mrs. Bilskus
says. Fisher was seen acting suspiciously
about the premises. IJo was caught peeping
in the windows of tho liilskus home. Mrs.
Bilskus was awakened by asmotberlngsousa- -

tton caused by tho smoke from the fire. She
aroused her husband, who hastily dressed

aud went downstairs. He met
Fishor in tho alley nt tho side of the house
Fisher said he did not know whero tho flro
was, that thoro was none in his houso.

Whllo awaiting a hearing Fishor told
Herald reporter that when tho flro started
he was In bed. He was awaked by his wife
anaootu, wiuitueirciiiiu. nurneu uown the
lhimy wuich pa9se8 ovor tmj c)oset Jn
which tbo tire was fouud. He declared that
he had no knowledge whatever of tho Arc's
origin.

It is claimed that Fisher set flro te the
place to recover insurance. He has his
household effects insured for $200, and
claims the full value is $400. Fisher moved
to town from Irish Valley about a year ago.
He has resided in tho Knlpplo property only
sluce last Wednesday. Ho is out of work
and his child is sick.

re In n Stable.
At 10:45 last night fire started lu a stable

on West Strawberry alley owned by Felix
Rutecke. The flro originated In tbo hay in
the loft. When the chemical engine arrived
the flames were shooting high In tho air.
throwing a bright reflection that caused many
people to believe a conflagration was under
way. Tho chemical engine was on tho scene
promptly and gavo an excellent illustration
of its value. The flames were checked lm.
mediately upon tho play of the chemical
charge and a few moments later the flro was
nut. The damage was slight.

Keunlnn of Veterans.
One of the pleasing features incidental to

the Grand Army Encampment to be held at
Philadelphia this week will bo a reunion of
Company E, 4th Pennsylvania Volunteers,
which gained distinction by being part of the
corps that constructed tho Petersburg mine.
Among the townsmen who were members
of tho company and who will attend tho
reunion are Messrs. David Morgan, John
Watson, Benjamin Womer, Cornelius Dress
and John Brennan. John Starr and Hiram
Spears were members of Co. K, of the same
regiment,. aud will attend tho reunion.

Struck by Lightning.
During the storm of Satuiday evening the

residence of David Ityan, at Wm. Penn, was
struck by lightning and one end of it was
badly shattered. Two boards were ripped off
tho kitchen floor. Pieces of weather boards
were thrown fifty yards from the house.
Although the houso was occupied by Mr,
Kyan and bis family at tho time, none
suffered injury.

Fresh Cape May Clams
Received daily at Coslktt's, 3U South Main
street. tf

Itev. Philips lteslgns.
Rev. David Philips has resigned his pastor- -

ato of the English Baptist church, at Miners- -

ville, and on Saturday left fur Nanticoke,
where he has accepted a call to proach lu the
English Baptist church of that place.

Ilecrulting Station nt Pottsville.
The recruiting station for enlistment in the

U. S. regular army will again he opened in
Pottsville. The Btation will bo In charge of
Sergeant Nuuge&scr, who has been in Iluzle
ton for some mouths. Tho recruits will be
drilled to take places in Philippine regiments

Attention, Camp 1131
All members of Washington Camp No. 112,

P. O. 8. of A., are requested to attend its
next regular meeting, to bo held on Tuesday
evening, Sept. 5th, in Egau's hall. Business

I of importance will be transacted. By order of
Feank Siiibey, Pres.

Attest : J. S. Wiuiams, Sec'y. 3t

Tost Oniee Notice.
To-da- y being Labor Day tho post office

will close at 11 o'clock a. m. No money
orders will be Issued. The following places
were served on first delivery : Brownsville,
Turkey Run, Yateeville, Ellaugowan and
Maple Ilill.

Choicest new designs and largest stock of
silverware at Brumm's.

Partnership Dissolved.
The bottling partnership of Thomas

Aullckl and Joseph Raytkewicz has been
dissolved, the latter withdrawing fiom tho
firm. Mr. Raytkowlcz will leave for Nauga.
tuok, Conn., about September L'Oth, where ho
will embark In the same business, lie will
be accompanied by his wife ami her two
sisters, Misses Ella and Sarah Casper,

llauil 1'lciilc.
The picnic at Washington park, Ashland

by the Mahanoy Plane band on Saturday, was
largely attended, notwithstanding the in.
clemency of the weather. The trolley cars
from Mahanoy Plane and ullbertou were
crowded all evening.

Kindergarten
The kindergarten will reopen on Tuesday,

September fitti, In the basement of the Uer
man Lutheran church. Sessions from 10 a,
m. to 12 m,, and from 2 to 4 p. tu. Terms
(1.00 per month.

Pauline Hickman,
Instructress.

O.K.
VETERANS

ASSEfI&IiE

For tho Thirtj -- third Encampment
of tbo Grand Army.

CANDIDATES TOR COMMANDER.

Colonol Bliawiiml.Ituliru ItnsMour Boom
to Hu In tho Lend, Hut "I'rlvnte" Dal- -

zoll. Colonul Johnson niul General
Mlllur Aro AIho In tlio lluoo.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. Tho tlilrty- -

thlrd national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic began
hero today. The vanguard o the vet
erans reached the city yesterday and
found tho people with outstretched
arms of welcome. Never again, per-
haps, will Philadelphia be the scene of

national encampmont of the U. A. R.
Of the valiant men who defended the
cause of the Union there remains but
a romnant, and with tho depletion
of the ranks the welcome Is the more
heartfelt and enthusiastic.

Admiral Sampson, with his fleet of
fighting ships, arrived here yesterday,
and this event marked the beginning
of tho week's celebration. The city Is
crowded with strangers, while the In-

coming trains from all sections are
bringing thousands upon thousands to
help swell the throng.

The city has borne Its share of the
work of decoration, and the citizens
of Philadelphia, by contributions of
cash und In welcoming banners, have
shown their interest In what will be
the greatest reunion over held. The
route of the veterans' parade, which
takes place tomorrow, is one solid
blaze of color and light Not a build
lng but has Its front incased in red,
white nnd blue. The Avenue of Fame,
which extends from Walnut to Chorry
streets on liroad. a distance of Ave
blocks, with the city hall ns tho center,
is the most mngnlflcent piece of dec
oration ever attempted in this city.
There are two classes of columns. The
larger and more ornate are about 50
feet in height, and are placed at the
street corners. The smaller columns
about 25 feet high, stand on each side
of Broad street between the larger col
umns.

The corner pillars are massive, but
graceful, and at tl)e base of each are
alternately, In heroic size, two soldiers
nnd two sailors. Numerous circles of
electric lights decorate the poles from
tne baso to the gilded eagles at tho top,
Tho columns are connected by fes
toons of bunting nrwl laurel, andstrlngs
of incandescent lamp3 give a brilliant
effect at night.

The north and south fronts of the
city hall will be Illuminated with mas
sive electric light pieces, 30 feet In
length, representing the G. A. It.
badge. Rows of Incandescent lights
extend from the top of Ponn's statue,
550 feet above the street level, to tho
roof, and around the structure, giving
tho effect of an immense column of
brilliant light.

Camp Sexton, near Belmont. In
Fairniount park, contains 1,600 tents.
It Is intended to accommodate those
posts of the Grand Army which prefer to
camp rather than be quartered In halls,
armories or private houses. The
tents will shelter 10,000 veterans.

The big parade tomorrow will be In
12 divisions. Post No. 1, from Rock
ford, Ills., the oldest post in the Grand
Army, will head tho line. As the vet
erans pass around tho city hall they
will be reviewed by President McKln
ley, who Is expected to arrive here tr
night, accompanied by Secretaries
Root and Gage and Postmaster General
Smith. There will be over 42,000 men
In line.

A feature of tomorrow's events will
be the chorus of 3,000 school children,
who will occupy a portion of tho grand
stand on the north side of the city hall.
As the parade pusses this point the
children will sing patriotic airs.

Of all tho military organizations to
attend the encampmont proTiably none
will attract more attention than Boyd's
Girl Cadets, of Topelca, Kan. Theso
young women are "the daughters of
veterans, and are commanded by H
N. Boyd, who was sergeant of Com'
pany L, Seventh Illinois cavalry, dur
ing the civil war. They will grace the
line of parade tomorrow.

A question of absorbing Interest to
G. A. R. veterans which will be decided
during the encampment is the election
of n commander-in-chi- ef nnd other of'
fleers. The candidates most promi-
nently In the field are Colonel Albert
D. Shaw, of Watertown, N. Y., and
Judge Leo Rassleur, of St. Louis.
"Private" James M. Dalzell, of Com
pany II, Ono Hundred and Sixteenth
Ohio, is also a candidate. Others
urged by their friends are Colonel W,
C. Johnson, of Cincinnati; Acting Com--
mandor-ln-Chl- ef and Brigadier Gen
eral Charles Miller, of Venango, Pa,

A feature of tho encampment not to
be overlooked Is the gathering of Yarl
pus organizations of patriotic women,
closely allied with the G. A. R. The
National Association of Army Nurses
pi tne (jivu war win meet ana elect
Officers, and the Ladies of the G. A. R
will take similar action.

The Naval Veterans will enjoy tho
distinction of giving the first street
parade during the encampment. Thelra
will take place this afternoon, and will
bo a unique feature of the demonstra-
tion. The old salts who fought under
t arragut will tramp shoulder to shout
der with the younger veterans of tho
Spanish-America- n war.

Next Friday the uaval parade will
take place. Admiral Sampson's fleet
will be anchored In tho Delaware rlvor
opposite the city, and a long line of
vessels will pass around the fighting
ships. President McKlnley and cabi
net ofllcers will review the warships
from tho revenue cutter Gresbam,
Members of the commission of the lm
perlal Russian navy, stationed here
superintending the building ot a bat

tteentp ana a cruiser, win participate
in the naval pageant.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for the entertainment of Presi-
dent und Mrs. McKlnley. The front
rooms of an entire floor hnve been set
apart for their accommodation at-th- e

Hotel Walton, and nothing has been
left undone that will add to their com
fort.

CEMETERY CONSECRATION.

Impressive Herrlces of the 81. Stanislaus
1'ollsh Congregation.

To-da- y was one of special devout service
by tho St. Stanislaus Polish Roman Catholic
congregation of town, the occasion being tho
consecration of its cemetery, Services were
held In tho church, corner of Cherry aud
West streets, at 10 a. m., solemn mass being
conducted by Rev. Kasparek, rector of the
Slavish church, of Mahanoy City.

This service was followed by a parade, at
11 o'clock. The music was furnished by the
Lithuanian band of town and the St. Nich by
olas band and drum corps. Tho societies in
line were the St. Caslmor, St. Nicholas, St.
John's, Kosciusko Guards, Pulaski Citizens',
St. Stanislaus, St. Stanislaus Cadets, and the
Polish societies of town, St. floorgo's and St
Anthony Lithuanian societies, St. Nicholas
and two other Greek societies of town, the
whole making quit, an Imposing display.

The consecration services at the cemetery
were conducted by Rev. Peter Abronialtis, of
St. George's Lithuanian Ronuu Catholic
church, who was appointed for tho purposo
by Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia. Rev.
Richard Aust, rector of St. Stanislaus Polish
church of Hazletou, preached the sermon
and made an address to tbo societies. Rev.
Matulaltisand Kamlnskl, of local congrega
tions, offered prayers and othorwlse assisted
in the services.

The new cemetery comprises four acres aud
forty perches. It is situated opposite the
St, Caslnilr Polish cemetery, on Locust
mountain.

ENJOYABLE PERFORMANCE.

Welsh Urothera Shows Appear Here This
Afternoon and Ktenlng.

Packed houses at botli tho afternoon und
evening performances greeted Welsh Bros.'
circus yesterday at East Side Park. Tho per
formances nioro than met expectations. A
noticeable air of refinement and cleauliuess
pervades the entire show and makes It doubly
attractive. The marvelous acts by tbo Japs
are ono of the leading features. These dox
lerous A ntipodeans give a completo perfor
roance by themselves, and one never tiree of
them, their work is so refreshingly original
aud startling. A man and woman billed as
West and Zanta, tho "Australian meteors,"
appear in a vory sensational double trapeso
act. The clowns, four in number, are all
first class and The entire enter
tainment is "all right," and no mistake will
lo made In paying it a visit at tho
concluding performance here. Evening
Journal, Corning, N. Y.

This famous one-rin- g show will pitch tents
here this morning and will glvo performances
this afternoon and evening, and

Snmpkoii to Koinuln In Co mm nnd.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. Lieutenant

Commander WInslow, of Rear Admiral
Sampson's staff. In speaking for the
admiral today absolutely denied the re
port that the admiral Is to be relieved
of the command of the North Atlantic
squadron at his own request. The
commander said that Admiral Sampson
Is enjoying good health, and that ho
wants to stay with tho squadron.

Tho Middle Status Itognttn.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. The Middle

States rogatta, which has heretofore
been held on tho Harlem river, New
York, takes place here today over the
national course on tho Schuylkill river.
An exceptionally large number of oars
men have entered for the different
events, and it is expected to be the
greatest regatta the Middle States as'
soctatlon has ever held.

Hie Kindergarten.
Tho kindergarten which is to be conducted

by Miss Agnes D. Dodson and Miss Tillie A.
Houser, in the lecture room of the Presby.
terian church, on South White street, will
open September 11th. Hours 0 a. m. to 11
a, in., and 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. Terms $1.00
per month.

The II. A. Weldy Ponder Co.
The II. A. Weldy & Co. powder firm has

been merged Into The H. A. Weldy Powder
Co., incorporated under the laws of Dehv
ware. The ofllcers of the new corporation
will be elected tne forepart of this week.

Marriage Licenses.
Edward J. Rinker and Anna C. Greasine.

both tr ramaqua.
J. Foeller and Sarah Jaue Zinimer

man, both of Lavelle.
George M. Dill, of Prescott, Wisconsln.and

sarah 11. Stein, of Shenandoah.

Deeds Uncorded.
From M. A. Crawshaw to Harriet E. Bedea,

premises in Shenandoah.
From John A. Titman and wife to Charles

E. Titman, premises in North Union town
ship.

I rom Charles A. Goyne to A. U. Goyne,
premises In Asuland.

A Gold medal Artist.
Sam SlichWr, tho all around manipulator

of musical instruments, and who holds the
championship and gold medal of tho world
for guitar and harmonica duetts, will delight
you nightly at Weeks' cafe.

Eighth lteglment's Ofllcers,
The following officers for the new Eighth

Regiment, National Guard, wore elected on
Saturday : Colonel, Theodore Hoflinau, Sha
mokiu : lieutenant colonel, Joseph B. Hutch
insou, Harrisburgi majors, W. II. Holmes,
St. Clair; Caud, Captain Speck, Carlisle.

The New Money Order,
The Post Office Department has adopted

new form of money order which will be
Introduced gradually after September 4th
It is the size of a bank draft and has two new
features, the use of carbon manifolding for
reproducing the order Instead of writing it
twice, as at present, and also a receipt. It i

expected that the charge for orders will be
materially reduced January 1st.

Ministerial Association.
The first meeting of the Schuylkill County

Ministerial Association, alter tne summer
vacation, was held y in the parlor of tb
Second Presbyteiian church at Pottsville

Vacation Reminiscences" took the place of
a regular program at this opening meeting,

Priest Obtains Naturalization Papers,
Rev. Father Simon Pautieulus, of the St.

Joseph's Lithuanian church, Mahanoy City,
secured his second naturalisation papers on
Saturday. Rev, Pautienins has been in this
country eight years, and for six yearn hash
charge ol lue cnurcn a muauoy city.
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EDITOHJOYGE

lie Will Once Apatn be a Free Man

This Month.

SAYS LIFE IS AS WE MAKE IT I

The Former Mahanoy City Editor Still
Shows an Independent Spirit and

Will Again Enter tho Jour-

nalistic Field.

Wo republish extracts from a letter written
Thomas J. Joyce, founder of tho Bbiek

Diamond, published at Malwnoy Lily, who
now an inmate or the Bastem penitentiary,
r. Joyce was sentenced on June 18, liJ.

nhnrirnil urtth itArllirV Tim tirfMPAtltnr In
at case was John J. Coyle. and
is a eoinccdonco that tho latter will be

called to trial chared with attempting to
bribe a member of the Legislature to vote for

e McCarrell bill, about the saino time that
Joyce is released. Tho latter's term expires
about September 10th, while the case against
Coylo will lie called lu Dauphin county Sep
tember 23th.

After reviewing the past, In which he pays
hich tribute to siuccre friends and in no un- -

Istakable lauguago expresses contempt for
the cowardly and decietful, Mr Joyce pro
ceeds to glvo an Idea of life in solitary con
llncment. Ho says :

"Tho rules of this place aro fn no way
ealllnir or severe. If a man behaves him
self ho need have no fear of any kind of
punishment. Hie cuisine is not exactly what

boarder at a nouso would put up
ith without a kick, but if It was improved

much, there aro hundreds of sojourners here
whom the state malltia would be unable to
drive out when their sentences had expired.

Taking everything into consideration, I
can say truthfully that as a penal Institution

what It claims to tie the hastern is ran on
lusiness aud humano principles, in a manner
iv I) I r It i do not nelleve cou u tie very well im
proved upon. The only drawback 1 find
hero is no provision having been made to
keep the prisoners in employment,

"This grave error is not attributable to tho
Eastern's management: it is the fault of
wooden-heade- d and flannel-mouthe- d Ieclsla
tors who caiouso at llarrisburg every two
years. Those equine rosetts say that prism
labor Injures tlio legit.,
All they care, for 'legitimate labor' centre iu

nd about election day, the 34 other days of
the year the 'legitimate' may eat straw if it
cm not steal bay.

I see the question 'How in the werld havo
you managed to pull through, anyway?'
starting trom your lips. Everything Is pos
siblo to the man who grits bis teeth, rails t
smattering of philosophy to his aid and
termined not totmtthislicad too
tho touith wall they call 'Tbo

accepted the t i. as gracefully as a
IS year old nils un elastic shirt waist,
have had very littlo trouble with myself : out- -
slue tho awlulncss of tne solitude aud silence
that surround me.

"To an active mind and body, solitude aud
silence are fearful punishment. But early iu
the game 1 concluded that If 1 hoped to keep
my mmu clear oi tne approaches or paresis,
l must employ mind and bands In some nro- -

fltable way; and I did. I took tho vital
uesunus oi iue uay unuer me uisseciing I

poiut of my pencil aud proceeded to decorate
tne wans ana ceiling oi my oouuoir witu
leaders "

He then proceeds to show how ho solved
the Cuban and Filipino question, and takes a
rap at the diplomats who met in conference
at Hague. He also at some length shows
that he has taken advantagoof the oxcellent
library there, read and retained everything
from Gibbons' 'Iliso and Fall of the Roman
Empire" to tho llfo of Signor BliU. The
writer then proceeds to comment upou his
futuro as follows :

I do not see why I should not resurrect
the sprightliest journalistic high kicker that

trnH tlm i.nlli rtf ttwlnrutn.l TIi.mAvnr okx... . . . . : ' . ' . "
is positively nothing In the couuty which It
need fear. Whether it be ursunieut. wit.
humor, pathos, satire or vituperation the I

public is in need ot, tne youngster can give It
to them to a finish.

If I had eiven 'Black Diamond' onlv
iueo warm attention In Its business depart
inent I could have made a good deal of
money. I have learned a thiug or two those
10 months, which shall not bo wasted ou
rbincstones In futuro.

1 return to Mabanov Citv nrenarcd to
look any and every man square in the face.
1 nave commuted no crime: but. Instead
have driven the woist scoundrel of time into
the pale of political and social ostracism.
There aro many other good things which
Tom Joyce has dono which need have no
mention In this. Never having cared for the
good or baa opinions or the lellowswltu sun
day school reputations, but whoso real
characters flavored of Cain and Onan, I havo
no occasion to change my opinion. I still
havo hosts of warm, personal friends whose
good opinions I do resuect. Never bavin?
acted tho hypocrite and sueak by claiming to
be oeiier man i am, and never attempting to
hide my skeletons in closets, I can with the
greatest propriety aud consistency spike the
small bore guns of the ovlt and malicious
miuded with the hottest of red-h- shot.

rnosa endeavoring to bo decent. I shall
treat decently : hut nothing shall elve more
dollght than to make the skeletons of the
holier than tbou' fellows do the couchee.

coucboe ou the house tops of our city.
so you see, lirotuer, tnat 1 have not

reduced my stock of old time Indebendenea
auu nerve to any appreciable extent. How

T 1 I , -- 1. , , r . .
i DUail W KlllUl-- (jjucp uy airs. U S I

advice and counsel as It Is about time I
ooweu to ner better sense and judgment.

-- society nero nas its straws and barriers as I

well as the ouUlde-the-wall- s article. Rvnrv
clime and land the sun shines on has a repre
sentative iiere. t uo population hovers round
the 1500 mark, but, like the tent-foldin-g

Anilw. it chaueoii iu a night, transenwora
being discharged and roped In continually.
1 nere are no lines more severe and Impreg
nable, thau the vhalk lines between tho
fellows who are here because of their fond
net for other peoples door mats and the
rooster who sent emptiness into the contents
of a bank. I would like to spoil about a gross
more sheets, but I am afraid the censor
would light his plpo In disgust with the
whole.

My health Is excellent my kidneys not
Having been as yet introduced to Mr. Bright,
My liver works as steady ss a Dago under
padrone surveillance, and my head Is ss
ambitious as a mamma's whoso fourteen
daughters are marriageable and shrieking for
husoauas.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for tbts month, Buy uow aud
save money In the future. Orkin's jewelry
store, 7 South Main street,

riiKK lunuuks

bickebt's.
Vegetable soup free tonight. Extra fine

lunch morning,
CHAB. BADZIEWICZ'S.

A nice cold lunch will be served free to all
patrons

rooLiu'g.
Cold lunch
Concert by Vrof, Uwld Joues

.1 i,w

MAX LEV IT'S.

SOFT

SHIRTS
AT

HALF
PRICE.

The latest fall styles pf

neckwear are now being

SttOWn in Olir north window.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub."

JHIdB

VII

ISRIF !

V

Have you ever worn
the C-- B a la Spirite?

tm
nit-- uiuy

i
LUlbCL awarded the

Gold Medal at the
Paris Exposition, 1889,
and Chicago, 1893.
Can be bought at the
Hub for

98 Cents.
.

VJUier COrSetS prOPerlV Dro
portioned to develop grace
ful lines at

19, 22, 25, 45 and
65 Cents.

Worth more money. Call and
examine at the Hub.

"TheHub. 99

For a window shade, or

6c 5 for a quarter. Others
for 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and pet

cut prices OU Carpets and Oil ClOtllS

KPiricTi'C rAWPKTvliIxC o V,A.rrC 1 STORE,
iOb5outh Jardin Street.

Just Received !

Imported Sardines In Oil.
" (Russian).

" Swiss,
Limberger,
Brick,
Minster Cheese.

Club House Cheese in 25
and 50 Cent Jars..

New Holland Herring.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET1


